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March Mass Readings
March 01
First Sunday of Lent
Dt 26:4-10
Rom 10:8-13
Luke 4:1-13
March 13
Second Sunday of Lent
Gn 15:5-12, 17-18
Phil 3:17-4:1
Luke 9:28-36
March 20
Third Sunday of Lent
Ex 17:3-7
Rom 5:1-2, 5-8
John 4:5-42
March 27
Fourth Sunday of Lent
Jos 5:9, 10-12
2 Cor 5:17-21
Luke 15:1-3, 11-32
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The Parish Council has approved the refurbishing of the Church Vestibule/Narthex. A
committee has been appointed to oversee the project. The project will commence in phases, with
Phase 1 being the addition of furniture in the vestibule. Furniture selected include two wingback
chairs, a chest and a lamp.
Help us give our vestibule a facelift by donating to this project. Donations, honorariums, and
memorials can be made by contacting the church office. Checks should be made out to St. Joseph
Catholic Church, with a notation “vestibule project” at the bottom of the check.
Please be sure to check the vestibule in the upcoming weeks to see the progress being made.
Trudy Pascale
870-329-3798

Remember, this is our parish newsletter and our way to
connect with each other. If you have news you would like to
share, please email me at stjosephnews14@gmail.com.
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Marilyn Carter
Deborah Pyland
Anthony Sanders
Joe Strode
Luis Sanchez
Mark Ives
Jackie Lain
Eleanor Caan
Robin Campbell
Melissa Raymundo
Lauren Bryant
Lynn Castleberry
Jodi Raines Dennis
Brenda Costello
Danny Costello
Katelyn Blanchard

Ronny & Angelique Ford
Douglas & Elizabeth Langlois
James & Wendy Ruggeri

21 Brady Dean
21 Corina Jones
21 Kyle Koenig
22 Regina Bunting
22 Kristopher Kline
24 Tristen Saffold
25 Donna Ernst
25 Mary Shannon Fikes
25 Mary Miskell
26 Catherine Wynn
27 Deborah Cochran
27 Amber Dedman
28 Lem Jackson
29 Mary Allyson Ernst
30 Trudy Pascale
30 Adam Smith

Altar Society Meeting Minutes
February 9, 2022
Vice President Trudy Pascale called the meeting to order and Father Joe Marconi gave the opening prayer. A
quorum was present with member Elizabeth Rinchuso absent due to illness. After a silent roll call, the
November minutes were approved as emailed and mailed. Gail Bryant, Ann Smith, Angelique Ford and Mary
Ann Kizer were the guests.
Committee Reports:
Liturgy and Music: Work has begun on the organ and will continue for some time.
Religious Education: PRE will resume February 13, 2022 and the confirmation retreat has been postponed.
Community Life:
Catholic Daughters raised approximately $700 during the Souper Bowl Scholarship Fundraiser.
National Convention 2022 Delegates & Alternates selected. Collecting coats for those less fortunate.
Building & Grounds:
Jimmy Rinchuso is working with Marmic Fire & Safety on the Gallagher Hall and Office kitchen Venta-Hood Fire Suppression Systems. Supply issues are making delivery take much longer.
Pine Bluff Glass has confirmed it is not possible to install windows in the present doorway arch setup of
the church narthex. They are working up a proposal to possibly changing the doors to allow for
windows or we may have to go with different lighting or more lighting in the Narthex. Bates Windows
& Doors/Tony Bates is scheduled to come look at the windows and give us his suggestions.
St Joseph Cemetery vehicle damage #1 & #2: After receiving checks from Catholic Mutual, materials
are ordered for repair of the two sections of fence damaged by vehicles.
Catholic Mutual has issued a check for fencing and piping materials stolen from the Parish grounds.
A claim has been submitted to Catholic Mutual for the stolen 5 sections of the new black metal St Joseph
Cemetery fence. A police report has been filed. Jim is working with Randy Cherry to find a solution
(maybe aluminum weld) to secure the bots to deter more theft.
Deacon Bud Bryant has gotten permission from ARDOT to install pipe bollards on our property along
the outside of the fence. The surveyor, Steve Brown, who surveyed our new cemetery land will locate
our property line near the intersection at the southwest side near the traffic light.
Unfinished Business:
Trudy Pascale reported for the Vestibule Committee that they found two gold wing-back chairs, a chest
and a Tiffany style lamp. The furniture will be placed on the east wall of the vestibule against the
Confessional wall. The motion to approve the purchase of the four pieces passed unanimously. Details
for additional work that could be done in phases to make the vestibule, bridal room and restroom more
attractive were presented.
Update on Automated External Defibrillator (AED)-adult replacement pads received.
Father Patton’s movie Pray is rescheduled after Mass Sunday, March 13, 2022. Hot dogs, chips, dip and
desserts will be available free of charge. The family that prays together stays together.
Leonard Zell visited the Grace Episcopal inground columbarium. He has a copy of their guidelines and
placing an inground columbarium at St. Joseph Cemetery is in the developmental stage.

Altar Society Meeting Minutes
February 9, 2022 - Continued
New Business:
St Joseph Day is March 19. Connie made the motion and it was seconded to have cookies and punch after each
Mass that weekend. Prayer cards, etc. will be handled out. Motion passed unanimously.
Mark Ives suggested we contact our Congressional legislators asking them to co-sponsor the “EARN It Act” to
amend Section 230 of the Communications Act of 1934. Senator Lindsey Graham is the sponsor. This act
established a National Commission on Online Child Sexual Exploitation Prevention and for other purposes. You
may search “contact Senator Tom Cotton” and “contact Senator John Boozman. There you will find forms to
send your request.
Sandra Taylor has sent letters to numerous government officials, school districts and other organizations to ensure
several books promoting abortion, child sex, etc. are not in our school libraries or public libraries. These books
are not found in Jefferson County libraries or Watson Chapel and White Hall school libraries. Pine Bluff School
District has not yet responded.
Lisa Boccarossa reported church members are having difficulty seeing the south driveway of the east side parking
lot. Father Joe will talk to Jimmy about putting up reflectors.
Pastor’s Report:
When Covid numbers decline more, Father Joe would like to have a Memorial Mass to honor all health care
workers and another one to remember all those who have passed away from COVID-19. Each Mass will be held
during the Wednesday night Masses. Details will be announced later.
The next meeting will be March 9, 2022. Meeting concluded with a prayer lead by Father Joe.
Connie Boutwell, Secretary

The Altar Society bought a St. Joseph chasuble for the
parish and gave it to Father Joe so he could wear it on
the appropriate days.
(L to R): Connie Boutwell, Father Joe,
Kathryn Brickey, Cathy Lewis
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